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Dixie Tavern 

"Loud Nights"

Walking into the Dixie Tavern is like watching a scene from Coyote Ugly,

as this vibrant bar always has something or another going on. From DJs to

ladies' nights and dancing, Dixie Tavern is all about having a fun time. If

all the dancing and screaming leaves you tired, you can always grab a

pulled pork sandwich to go with your canned beer.

 +1 503 234 9431  www.dixiepdx.com/dixie  jakeh@dukesbar.com  32 Northwest 3rd Avenue,

Portland OR

 by stephenrwalli   

Kells Irish Restaurant and Pub 

"Irish Fun"

As Irish as its namesake, this cheery downtown establishment is warm,

welcoming and close to the city's heartbeat. The wood and brass tones

exude an authentic yet casual tone. Kells Irish Restaurant and Pub's full

bar is accommodating, boasting one of the largest selections of malt

scotches in the Northwest. Varied menu offerings include traditional Irish

cuisine as well as salads, sandwiches and more. Catch your favorite

football team, Gaelic games or rugby on their television screens or tap

your feet to the nightly live music.

 +1 503 227 4057  www.kellsportland.com/  112 Southwest Second Avenue,

Portland OR
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Doug Fir Lounge 

"Music Concerts Galore"

Dubbed as one of "The Best Clubs in America" in 2013 by Rolling Stone

magazine, Doug Fir Lounge is the go to place for music lovers. Located

within the Jupiter Hotel, the lounge showcases the talents of up and

coming artists. A first class sound system boosts the performance energy,

keeping the guests asking for more. Even on nights without concerts you

can still sip on some classic drinks, relax in the comfortable surroundings

and dine on delicious American dishes.

 +15032319663  www.dougfirlounge.com/

menus/

 inquiries@dougfirlounge.co

m

 830 East Burnside Street,

Jupiter Hotel, Portland OR

 by TechCocktail   

Expatriate 

"Delicious Blends"

Acclaimed bartender, Kyle Linden Webster, of St. Jack fame, and Naomi

Pomeroy, celebrity chef and owner of Beast, have joined forces to create a

casual lounge where guests can have a good time. Their collaboration

resulted in the establishment of Expatriate, which opened its doors in

mid-2013. Webster's creative concoctions deliciously complement the

food prepared by Pomeroy. The place has been beautifully designed by

Matthew Peterson; dim lighting surrounds the elegant furnishing, creating

an ideal dining ambiance.
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 +1 503 867 5309  expatriatepdx.com/  klw@expatriatepdx.com  5424 Northeast 30th

Avenue, Portland OR
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